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this year. All understood It and no
disappointment would follow.
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taken DeWitt's Hazel
OnKO linrl lt,fr,m flint,--

there being number houses.
One man had sown a crop of wheat
which would at least make feed. The

I prospect was that all the lands of
company would be taken up

promptly after systematic advertis-
ing of the project had begun.

That section Is particularly adapt-
ed to the production of npples. and
Mr. Filer said he know 2,000 acres
of orchard that would be set out Im-

mediately.
Speaking the future tho

Mr. Filer said he believed it would
have a larger population than most
any other section of Idaho. He was
disposed to think It would number
more people Its boundaries
than would be found in the Boise nnd
Payette valleys. The railway would
be constructed through the tract and
this would contribute enormously to
tho development and settlement of
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C C. SHARP
Opera Houso lilock.

tlio InndB. Tho road would bo con-

structed tlilB year. Mr. Filer ndded
that. In tils opinion, there would bo
lfiO.OOO pcoplo on the Twin Fnlls nnd
Minidoka tracts In 10 yenrs.

ALABAMA TEACHERS.

Educators From North and South
Are at Birmingham.

Rlrmlugham, Ala,, April 26.

Canals
Tract j0nt

HV

armies composed of the loading
educators and philanthropists, the
soldiers of thought, from both above
and below Mnson & Dixon's lino.
They como to nttend the three days'
Conferenco for Education In tho
South. This will be the seventh of
these extraordinary nnnual gather-
ings, nnd promises to be one of the
most noteworthy educational confer-
ences in the history of this country.

A notable party of visitors has ar-
rived, headed by C. Ogdon,
president of the conference, and In-- j

eluding eminent educators and others
from New York, Philadelphia, Roa- -

ton nnd other northern centers.
Every train today from the south,
east- - and west also brought Its con-
tingent, nnd when Bishop Galloway
delivers his opening address In tho
Jefferson theater tonight, it will be
in tlie presence of the most distin-
guished nssembhigo ever seen In
Dlrminghnm.

The opening session will he devot-
ed to wclcomiifgs and responses and
to other formalities. The address of
wolcomo will bo delivered by T. 0.
Bush, of Birmingham, on behalf of
tho mayor, tho hoard of education
nnd tho reception committees. The
response will be made by C.
Ogden. of Now York, who will then
deliver his annual address as presi-
dent of the conference.

The Best Family Salve.
DoWltt's Witch Hazel gives In

stant relief from cures cuts.
bruises, sores, eczoma, tetter nnd nil
nbrasions of tho skin. In buying
Witch Hazel Salve It Is only neces
sary to see that you get the genu-
ine DoWltt's and a euro Is certain.
Thero are many cheap counterfeits
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Salve Is perfectly harmless
euros, Sold by Tallmnn & Co,

Knights Invade Houston,
Houston. Texas, April 25. Hous-

ton Is In holiday attire today to wel-

come the Knights of Pythias of
Toxns, who nre arriving on every
train. The annual meeting of the
grand lodge will begin tomorrow,
but already several hundred visiting
members of the order are in town.
The decorations are especially hand-
some numerous. The entertain-
ment program is to begin this eve-
ning with a reception at tho Rico ho-

tel in honor of the visiting ladies

Are You a Dyspeptic?

and

and

If you nro a dyspeptic yau owe It
to yourself and your frionds to got
well. Dyspepsia annoys tho dyspop
tic's friends because his disease
sours his disposition as well as his
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo will
not only cure dyspepslR, Indigestion
and sour stomach, but this pnlntnhlo
reconstructive tonic dlgestant
strengthens the wholo digestive ap-
paratus, and Bwectens the life as
well as the stomach, When you
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure the food
you eat Is enjoyed. It is digested,
assimilated and its nutrient proper-
ties appropriated by tho blood nnd
tissues. Health Is the result. Sold
by Tollman & Co.

ILLINOIS G. A. R.

Thirty-Eight- h Annual Encampment at
Springfield.

SurlnKflold, III., April 2C Soveral
thousand visitors were In tho state
capital today when tho thlrty-olKlit-

nnnual encampment of tho O. i. H

Department of Illinois, was opened.
These visitors Includo tho deleftntes
of tho Ladles' Aid Society, tho Wo-

man's Relief Corps, and other nlllllnt- -

ed organizations that nro holding
their nniyinl reunions bore nt this
time.

The delegates began arriving Into
Inst night. A special trnin from Chi-

cago brought tlie lnrgo dolegntlon
from that city anil other specinl and
regular trains brought parties of vet-

erans from cities nnd towns through-
out Illinois. Today wns dovoted to
tho recoptlon of tlio nrrlvnls, a meet-
ing of tho council of administration
nnd tho formal addresses of welcomo
nnd responses. The business ses-
sions will commence tomorrow nnd
continue through Thursday. Tho
annual encampment parade Is lllto-wls-

on tho schedule for tomorrow.
Springfield Is barking n movement

to havo tho onenmpments held In
tills city ovory year horeaftor. This
Is opposed by delegations from vari-
ous parts of the mate nnd It Is not
likely to bo adopted. Sovornl Inter-
esting contests nro on for tho depart-
mental officers,

A Cure for Headache.
Any man, woman or child suffer-

ing from hendacho, biliousness or n
dull, drowsy feeling, should tako ono
or two of DoWltt's Llttlo Early
Risers night and morning. Thoso
famous llttlo pills nro famous

thoy nre n tonic ns woll as a
pill. While they cleanso tho sys-
tem thoy strengthen nnd robulld It
by thoir tonic effect upon tho llvor
and bowels, Sold by Tiillmnn & Co.

Tlio disputed Issues botwoon tlio
Santa Fo and tho International .M-
achinists' Union are tho amount of
pay for ovortlme, pay of apprentices
and 10 per cent Incroaso In tho(
wages of tho regular night men. Ten,
hours Is all tho union refuses to roc- -

ognlzo as a day's work, and It a

that all over that tlmo shall
bo called overtime.

The Proper Shoe
to Wear

When you buy a pair of shoes you
needn't worry about the shape of them;
if you buy of a first-cla- ss dealer he will
have only the proper shapes.

What you need to consider is, are the
shoes comfortable and will they wear;
next thing price.

About looks, you can judge when you
see them; about the comfort you can
judge when you put them on; jabout the
wearing, see that the name Selz is on
them.

Selz prices are always right.
The Selz Royal Blue shoe
$3.50 and $4.00.

CHICAGO.

Largest makers of good shoes in the world.
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ABSOLUTELY UNRIVALED!

There is no other brand of Canned Fruits and Vegetables and Oysters and

Salmon in the Northwest which equals MONOPOLE in style and quality.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Most first-clas- s grocers carry MONOPOLE Canned Goods, Spices, Syrtfp,

Baking Powder, Coffee, Etc.

WADHAMS & KERR BROS.
Monopole Grocers and Dry Coffee Roasters PORTLAND, OREGON
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